To: Mike Peterson/D1/FDOT@FDOT, Robert Pearce/D2/FDOT@FDOT, Larry Kelley/D3/FDOT@FDOT, Howard Webb/D4/FDOT@FDOT, Noranne Downs/D5/FDOT@FDOT, Felix Blanco/D6/FDOT@FDOT, Dwayne Kile/D7/FDOT@FDOT, William F Sloup/TP/FDOT@FDOT, Rebecca Bolan/TP/FDOT@FDOT, Bernie A Masing/D1/FDOT@FDOT, Kathy D Thomas/D2/FDOT@FDOT, Jason D Peters/D3/FDOT@FDOT, Morteza D Alian/D4/FDOT@FDOT, Annette Brennan/D5/FDOT@FDOT, Teresita T Alvarez/D6/FDOT@FDOT, Ronald Caldi/D7/FDOT@FDOT, William F Sloup/TP/FDOT@FDOT

cc: Brian A Blanchard/CO/FDOT@FDOT, John Grant/CO/FDOT@FDOT, Thomas R Bane/CO/FDOT@FDOT, Duane F Brautigam/CO/FDOT@FDOT

Subject: Interim Standards - Web Page Update

Several new and updated Interim Standards for the 2002 Design Standards English and the 2000 Roadway and Traffic Design Standards Metric edition were posted on the Roadway Design Office web site yesterday. All Interim Standards now posted are consistent with Design Standards Revisions that have been issued by Special Provision provided in the July 2002 Specifications Workbook.

The web site for the Interim Standards is as follows:


Please notify appropriate staff and consultants. Thanks.

Jim Mills, PE
Roadway Design Office - Criteria and Standards
Phone: (850) 414-4318  SC 994-4318
FAX: (850) 922-9293  SC 292-9293
jim.mills@dot.state.fl.us